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TO MANILA VIA THE SUE

UMBO "VOUCXTEER. TELLS OF BIS
ETTEHESTC5G YOXA.GE.

Gllxnpse of th Xedltcrraxteaa, tka
Bolr JmmH and Arabia, "VYltX

Some Doubtful History.

JIA20LA, March 2MSpdal Correspon-
dence.) The trip to Manila across the Pa-
cific li an old story now, but by way of
Suez It Is stlU full of Interest and much
sought after by the soldiers who call for
the far-o- ff Philippines. Having been for-

tunate enough to make the much-desire- d

passage, I take pleasure In relating- what
I know of It to the boys of the Second
Oregon.

After sailing out past liberty statue and
Sandy Hook, the first land sighted was
the coast of Portugal 10 days out of New
Tork. Passing In through the Straits of
Gibraltar, with the ooast of Africa loom-

ing up to starboard, and the barren hills
of Spain rolling away to port, we enter is
the blue Mediterranean and drop anchor
at the Bock of Gibraltar. This great
"stone lion" Is 1100 feet high and three
miles long. It Is connected to Spain by
g, narrow Isthmus, which Is neutral
ground. The rock bristles with guns, but
very few are visible from water. It Is
honey-combe- d with tunnels and galleries,
but visitors are not permitted to see many
of them. England has 6000 soldiers here
and claims to keep seven years" provisions
stored away In the rocky recesses. The
Straits are 14 miles wide here, but every
inch Is under the guns of Gibraltar. Di-

rectly opposite Is the Bock of Ceuta, on
the coast of Africa. This rock and Gibra-
ltar were known to the ancients as the
"Pillars of Hercules," and were long re-

garded as the western boundary of the
world. Sunny Spain stretches away bar-
ren and mountainous. A number of towns
are In sight which look white and clean,
but we are told that they are quite the
reverse at close quarters.

Sailing from here "four days brings us to
the Island of Malta, the historic Island
where Paul of Tarsus was shipwrecked.
This Island was also held 23) years by
the virtuous Knights-Templa- r, who made
it the stronghold of Christianity against
the Turks. England kecpa a strong gar-
rison here, and the city Is fortified with
an old wall similar to that at Manila.
The English soldiers pointed out to us
the place whero Paul was shipwrecked,
and where the battles between the Turks
and Christians were fought. At one place
they fought a battle In the water, swim-
ming with swords In their teeth. They
eald that on a clear day they can see the
Island of Sicily, 60 miles away. There Is
a building here which was built by Na-
poleon when he conquered the Island, and
any number of Interesting sights for tour-
ists. The native Maltese look like Italians.
-- The Mediterranean Is a peculiar body of
water. In that It has no tide. Although It
is midwinter, the weather Is warm and
pleasant, and the sky and sea blue. It is
a pleasure to travel here, as we are con-
tinually passing Islands and getting occa-
sional glimpses of the coast of Africa.

Three days from Malta bring us to Port
Said, at the entrance of the Suez Canal.
The country about hero Is low and flat,
and not visible far out at sea. The first
thing we see on coming up to the city Is
a large statue of T? Lcsseps. The town
Itself Is a true Image of Coney Island.
It Is a small place, but has a mixed popu-

lation. We are now in the land of veiled
women, (lowing robes, camels. and sons
of the desert. One part of the city Is
called "Arab town," and here the Midway
flourishes In all Its Oriental splendor.

The canal starts from here and runs
through a sandy desert to the Bed Sea.
Ships must run very slowly to avoid wash-
ing the banks, and though It is only 90
miles long, we were 24 hours going through.
In places it Is so narrow that we could
have Jumped ashore, while If two ships
met, one of them must tie up to the bank.
In some places It Is walled, while In others
the sand seems almost turned to stone.
"We saw several gangs of camels at work
carrying dirt away from the banks. Each
camel would kneel to receive his load and
then rise and go lumbering off with It, the
picture of awkwardness and usefulness. A
few Arabs ran along the banks shouting
to the soldiers to throw them "back-
sheesh," and I know some of them ran five
miles. Others wrapped their robes about
them and stood gazing in ellcnce at this
strange shipload of Christian dogs.

The finest sight we saw was a caravan
camped in the moonlight. It was a pack-trai- n

bound from Arabia over into Egypt.
The camels were lying down In a long line,
and the white-robe- d Arabs were gathered
about the fires smoking.

In one place the canal widens out into
a great expanse, known as Bitter Lake.
Our Chaplain explained to us that the Bed
Sea once extended up-t- o here, and that It
was here .the waters divided for the chil-
dren of Israel and swallowed up Pharaoh's
army. ,

We could see Mount MIgdul. where the
Israelites camped In Egypt, while on the
other side the barren desert stretched
away toward the promised land of Ca
naan. Away in the distance loomed up
Mount Sinai, where Moses received the
Ten Commandments. The utter dryness
of this country gives a person the impres-
sion that rain has never fallen here, and
that If it would fall, it would be absorbed
before it reached the ground.

Passing out at the City of Suez, we en-
ter the Bed Sea. This sea looks small on
the map, but we were five days going
through It four of them out of sight of
land. This Is one of thohot places of
the earth, and it Is not uncommon for the
pitch to melt out of the decks. .When
there is a breeze it is only a hot wind from
the deserts of Arabia or Nubia, and ships
usually keep the hose playing on deck.
Just before passing through the Straits
of Bab el Mandeb, we passed a group of
Islands known as the "Twelve Apos"tles."
There are Just 12 of them, and all are of
solid rock.

We stopped for coal at Aden, on the
coast of Arabia, It is on a small Island,
near the coast, and belongs to England.
Our ship was surrounded here, as in other
ports, by boats loaded with fruit, curiosetc These Arabs are excitable people,
and as they coaled ship they ran about
shouting and gesticulating with both
hands high In the air. They were all
hungry, but when a sailor gave one of
them a piece of pork he hurled It to the
deck with a Mohammedan curse. Like
most tropical people, they admire red
hair, and some of them had their hair plas.
tered over with lime to bleach It.

On leaving here we saw the last of tha
desert that has been wlth-u- s all the way
from Egypt The next land we sighted
was the Island of Ceylon, where- - Sir
Thomas Upton has his extensive tea
plantations. The part we saw was moun-
tainous and covered with forests of heavy
timber. We passed within five miles of
the beach, and when the breeze was off
shore we could detect the odor of spices.
The mountains and forests resemble tho
Cascade Mountains of Oregon.

Our next stop was at Singapore. This
is a large city, with clean, wide streets
and good btflldlngs. The Malays are fine-looki-

people, with clear-c- ut features
and eagle eyes. The women wear rings
in their noses. We saw some of the
Queen's native soldiers here, and fine men
they are. tall, strong and blackbearded.
Lucky for us that we have not such men
to fight in the Philippines. The Eng-
lish soldiers could not be good enough to
us here. In fact, it was so all along the
line. At Gibraltar they cheered us, at Malta
their band played "The Star-Spangl-

Banner," and at Singapore they dragged
us into tne saloons. This sudden friend-
ship Is regarded with some suspicion by
the wily American, as things were not al-
ways thus. Perhaps they have an ax to
grind.

Singapore harbor is full of islands, and
these are dotted with the residences ot
wealthy Englishmen. They are Idea
homes, away from the heat of the city, and
fanned by the cool breezes. We are much
nearer the equator, here, than at Manila,
end at night the North star U almost on

the horizon, while tha Southern Cross is
high In the heavens. Balling from here,
ws go up past the Island of Borneo and
anchor in Manila Bay, 45 days from New
York. This Is the swiftest trip yet made
by an American transport.

There Is no more "combat" here now,
but things are still unsettled. Everything
seems famlllar-t- he Filipinos still scratch
themselves, the lizards sing the same song
end things are much as they were a year
ago, GEORGE 8TEUNENBERG.

Troop A, Eleventh Cavalry.

IB THE SEVERAL COURTS.

Suits to Recover Hosey Paid "Wltt-l- n.

Foar Mwths ot ITsiili isjptcy.

William Macbeth, trustee In bankrupt-
cy for the Kauplsch Creamery Company,
yesterday filed an action in the State Cir-
cuit Court against W. C Dey. to recover
J500. The complaint sets forth that the
petition in bankruptcy was filed August
25, 1899. and that on July 21 previous, be-

ing within four months of the time of the
bankruptcy petition, and the creamery
company being then insolvent, paid 1500 to
Dey on account of money loaned. This

alleged to have been a. preference. There
sn said to be $10,000 claims due by the
Kauplsch Creamery Company, and only
J3000 with which to pay them. A judg-
ment of 00 Is demanded against the de-

fendant, and that he receive his pro rata
of his claim, alone with the other cred-
itors.

A like action was commenced by Will-
iam Macbeth, as trustee, against the Co-

lumbia Implement Company, which ob-

tained a Judgment against the Kauplsch
Creamery Company, July 14, tor 2245. The
Sheriff garnlsheed 2447 in the possession
of the O. R. & N. Co... and out of this the
Judgment was satisfied. The trustee al-
leges that here was also a, preference, as
the Judgment was realized upon within
four months of the filing of the bankrupt?
cy petition. The point in these cases is
that the bankruptcy law discriminates
against the payment to creditors by an in-

solvent within four months of the time
he goes into bankruptcy, and calls the
same a preference.

Iorrer Court Had Jurisdiction.
Judge George yesterday dismissed "the

petition of Maggie Riley 'for a writ of
habeas corpus, holding that the sentence
pronounced by the Municipal Court of one
year for larceny by bailee of 25 was ac-
cording to law, and binding. Judge George
held that larceny by bailee is only a spe-
cies of larceny, and the statutes having
conferred Jurisdiction upon Justice's Courts
of the crime of larceny in the lesser de-
gree, where the penalty is imprisonment
in the County Jail, or a fine, the sentence
pronounced by Judge Hennessy is valid,
and would be sustained. The court found
that as the amount involved was only 25,

the case was as one of petit larceny, so
far as punishment Is concerned. If the
amount was more than 225 It would come
under the head of grand larceny In the
degree of punishment, and the Municipal
Court would then not have Jurisdiction.

This was the position assumed by Mr.
Glltner, Deputy. Prosecuting Attorney, in
his argument of the case, and Judge
George, after examining the law, coincid-
ed with this view.

John T. Logan, attorney for the peti-
tioner, argued that the statute gives the
lower court no Jurisdiction to Impose sen-

tence for larceny by bailee, whatever the
amount, but only to sit as a committing
magistrate.

One More Try lor Divorce.
Bachel HIU has once more sued her

husband, Fred Hill, for a divorce, on the
ground ot cruel treatment, and she alleges
that he continues to Indulge in ardent
spirits, notwithstanding his promises not
to do so. Mrs. HHi avers that after their
last experience in court, when Judge Cle-lan- d

refused to dissolve the matrimonial
knot, she and the defendant made up.
and lived together again. For a time, she
states, all was well, but Hill soon forgot
his pledges, and began to call her bad
names, and at the St. Paul House, which
he was conducting, abused her, and she
had to leave him. This Is the third suit
brought by Mrs. Hill. She dismissed the
first case. The defendant contested the
second, and the court dismissed the com-
plaint. The plaintiff endeavored to obtain
alimony, and attorney's fees, but Judge
Cleland declined to make the order. It be-
ing shown that Hill had given his wife
21700, with part of which she purchased a
pawnbroker establishment, and engaged
her father to run it.

Probate Matters.
Edward Gunderson was appointed ad

ministrator of the estate of Wm. Kirk,
deceased, valued at 2425, ot which 2400 is
cash. The whereabouts of the heirs is
unknown. , .
Michael Freeman was appointed as ad-

ministrator of the estate 'of his wife,
Alice Freeman, deceased, comprising real
property in Multnomah County and in
Woodburn valued at 21300. The claims are
said to eqaul the value of the estate.

The sixth semi-annu- account of the
executors of the estate Zlba- - Bass Nich-
ols, deceased, was filed, showing 2352 re
ceipts and disbursements.

Emma Sylvester, administratrix of the
estate of Maria Stark, deceased, filed a
second semi-annu- al report, showing 2252
balance on hand, mortgages and notes
paid amounting to 22S50, and 23000 dis-
bursed by order of the Court.

Demurrer Sustained.
The case ot J. D. Spreckels Bros. Co. vs.

the Coos Bay & Boseburg Railway & Nav-
igation Company came up 'for hearing In
the United "States Court yesterday before
Judge Bellinger on demurrer to the bill.
J. M. Gearin and W. Minor appeared for
Messrs. Sheridan. McLane and Bennett,
officers of the defendant company, and
demurred to the bill on the ground that
no relief was demanded against them, and
they were not charged with any breach of
duty, and that there was nothing in the
bill that stated a cause of action against
them. J. Couch Flanders and C M. Idle-ma- n

appeared for complainants. After
hearing the arguments. Judge Bellinger
sustained the demurrer.

Court Xotes.
1 Joseph Englnger, a, subject of the Em-
peror of Germany, was admitted ".to 'Citi-
zenship, in the United States Court yes-
terday. . .

Stubbs & Lawrence have appealed to
the Supreme Court In the suit ot D. B.
Hawkins. In which they were decreed to
pay 2573 and 2231 Interest on account of
unpaid stock In the Citizens' Real Estate
& Investment Company.

In. the suit of Carl O. Johnson vs.
Portland Granite & Stone Co., In which
plaintiff obtained for 28000 dam-
ages, the defendant was allowed one week
further time to file a motion for o. new
trial yesterday by Judge Sears.

The argument of' the motion for a new
trial In one of the Andrew Carlson cases
was set for Thursday afternoon by Judge
George yesterday, on motion of the Dis-
trict Attorney, who said' he was tired of
waiting on the defendant's counsel, and
the motion ought to be disposed of. Carl-
son stands twice convicted ot highway
robbery.

Collins "Will Return to Seattle.
SAN FBANCISCO. April 3. The habeas

corpus proceedings on behalf of John Col
lins, the Seattle bank robber, were dis-
missed by Judge Lawlor today, the pris-
oner's counsel having concluded that the
easiest way out of the difficulty was to go
back to Seattle and stand trial. Judge
Lawlor dismissed the charges of kidnap-
ping that were made against the two Se-

attle officers, who hurried Collins out of
this city last week, and who were stopped
at Sacramento.

When you suffer from sick headache,
dizziness, constipation, etc, remember
Carter's Little Liver Pills will relieve you.
One pill-i- s a dot- -

CANTATA OF "ESTHER"

rn STJCC1&SSFTJL REFETITIOK AT
TATXOK-STRH- ET CHURCH.

. Lar-g- e aad Very Appreciative A- -
41ace Present Work of Chorus

sal Principals.
Q.

The Taylor-Stre- et Church was crowded J

to its utmost capacity last nlgnt xor wo
second performance of "Queen Esther."
Standing room was at a premium, and
this, together with the appreciative at-

tention accorded various scenes by the
talc audience. Droved thit the heart of the
people was reached by the event. The.,
production was charactenzea Dy smoow-ne- ss

and the complete absence of unpleas-
ant hitches, such as usually accompany
amateur performances. The curtain went
up on time, and there were no long waits
between scenes. When it is remembered
that there are 24 numbers to the can-
tata, the significance of this fact will be
recognized. The stago had been hung
with choice Turkish and Persian rugs,
which lent an air of Orientalism to the
scenes: the costumes had been planned
with special reference to that period of J.
Jewish history to which the beautiful
Biblical story belongs, and some ot them
were 'exceedingly sumptuous the dress of
the High Priest. Hegal. for example,
which consisted of a rich red gown and
cap, with vestments of light silk heavuy
embroidered In scarlet flowers.

The work of the chorus was uniformly
good, for amateur work of this kind. The
music of the cantata was well suitea to
their voices, since It Is simple and melo-
dious without being too severe a tax upon
the powers of singers.
To E. S. Miller, the conductor, and to
Ralph Hoyt and J. F. Bamford. the ac-

companists, much of the credit of the per
formance must belong, for the cnorus ng-ur-

very prominently in all the scenes,
and no small amount of work was needed
to bring them up to the desired degree
of excellence. ,

Mrs. A. Pollett Clifton, ot Oakland, CaL,
took the role of Esther. Her voice Is a.
clear, ringing soprano of considerable
power and range, such as would natur-
ally prove effective In a large church. Her
part was taken without any faltering or
lapse of memory, this being Indeed an
Important feature of all the work that
was done during the evening by principals
and chorus. Miss Eva West made a par-
ticularly attractive prophetess, the sim-
plicity of her black robe being admirably
fitted to show off the grace of her move-
ments and the charm of her gestures.
Jesse Waddell gave great enjoyment by
his sweet singing, his voice being" one of
much sweetness. Some of the most de-
lightful musical numbers of the evening
were the duets between Hainan-(- P. L
Packard) and Zcresb, his wife Mrs. P.
H. Fleming). Their voices blended very
agreeably, and the audience would doubt-
less have been glad to encore these, and
other numbers. If they had felt free to do
so. Much of the heavy work of the can-
tata, fell upon E. D. Allen, as Ahasuerus,
the King. The entire performance wa
an exceedingly pleasant and enjoyable
one to the big audience.

SHOWED STEADY GROWTH.

Closing; Exercises ot Y. 31. C A.
Sight School.

" The closing exercises of the Y. M. C
A. Night College took place last evening
In the Association Hall, which was crowd-
ed with the students and their friends.
The Interesting programme was enlivened
with several selections by the vocal music
class, among which was "TJe Brook
Miller," "A Savior Ever Near," "Home
Again Beturning" and "Pale In the Am-

ber West." A report of the year's work
was made by the chairman of the fac-
ulty; short talks were made by the presi-
dent and the general secretary of the as-

sociation, and Judge W. D. Fenton made
the address of the evening.

In his report. B. T. Barnes, chairman
ot the faculty, congratulated the students
on the close of a successful year, and
compared the year's work with that of
the two preceding years. At tho close
of the first year, certificates of merit were
awarded to 12; at the end of the second
session, 25 received this reward, and this
term certificates were granted to 70. He
also stated that new appliances had been
furnished and several new lines of. work
arranged for. The registration for the
first year was 236; during the next ses-

sion it was 294. and this year 331 people
took advantage of the classes. Next year,
the chairman raid, other new classes
would be planned for. Already the Port-
land school covered a wider field In the
way of different branches than any other
association night school In the country,
with the exception of that at Chicago.

Judge Fenton selected for his subject
"The Self-Mad- o Man." He spoke inter-
estingly tor half an hour, and told of
great men In the past who had reached
the full measure of earthly success with-
out the advantages such as this and other
night schools afforded. He said. In speak-
ing of self-ma- men, one's thoughts nat-
urally reverted to the practical or bread-winni- ng

side; but there ore successes not
measured In this way. The speaker
quoted from Bishop Fowler, who said
throw a young man against a brick wall,
and If he sticks look out for him; If ha
falls, let him He. Judge Fenton's remarks
were attentively listened to and frequent-
ly applauded.

Secretary H. W. Stone spoke t6 tha
class, for a few minutes. In conclusion, and
his felicitous talk, like-tha- t of the greet
ing of the president. W. M. Ladd. was
along general lines, and was entirely in-
formal.

Merit cards In the different branches ot
study were issued as follows:

Algebra, advanced William Gower.
Algebra, elementary B. S. Durkee, E.

A. Zeltfuchs, W. L. Gregory. Arthur
Stripe. Frank Christian, A. F. Klrshman.

Architectural drawing Chester Depen
lng, W. J. Gower. F. W. Smith. J. Jorgen-se- n.

A. Schow, W. Chellls.
Arithmetic, elementary Charles Alp-hous- e.

C H. Bresler, John Callahan, Os
car Llnd. E. J. Metcalf, Gordon Smith,
W. C Groth. E. C Johnson. John Wentz,
George Bepp. Fred Koch. W. F. Bless-
ing. C. H. Fisher. W. H. Porath. Harvey
Lee, Herbert Groves, A. W. McPherson,
II. II. Jantzen, Gus Adam.

Arithmetic, advanced Frank Callahan,
William Casey, H; J. Clark. O. S. Cutler,
Charles Dougherty, Ernest McNellan; De--
"Vere Mllbred.' Paris Patterson. E. 3i
Stephens. Frank Thornton. A. F. Potxel.
W. H. Davis, Frank Padmore. Charles
Duckworth, Alfred Forsyth, L. V. Har-
per. Nelson Walker, D. S. Manchester,
Clifford Williams, D. W. McMIUen, N. M.
Montgomery, George H. Bossltcr.

Banjo, mandolin and guitar J. W. Ash-
ley, Homer Clarke, C V. Jennings. J. A.
Wilcox.

Bookkeeping Ona C Sengcr. II. IC Ar-- .
nold, H. J. Clark. Earl Parker. DeVere
Milbrad.. N. M. Montgomery. A. E. Sut-
ton. William Casey, J. D. Gregory. W.
Ganzemlller, James Munro, George Bepp,
Paul Zimmerman. J. W. Moore. Walter E.
Cliown. W. C. Pickens. B. Weltzen. Al-

bert J. Bahmer. D. S. Manchester, A.
Badgley. C. E. Mansfield. iD. C. Wood-
ward. W. E. Chellls. Walter Rhodes. A.
W. McPherson W. A. Bobb, B. J. Glas-go-

F. Qurrolo, W. I. Swank. Fred W.
Nelson, William Moore, E. J. Stephens,
John A. Thurm, Frank N. Rogers, G. T.
Murton, Mahlon Calef. John Vanteleur,
L. V. Harper, W. B. Stokes, C. T. Llnsley,
D. W. McMIUen, Edward A. Guntler. Nel-
son Walker.

Civil government Ike Weltze'm H.
8prouIl, Ernest McNellan.

Commercial correspondence Ona C
Senrer. H. K. Arnold. H. J. Clark. O. H.
Jones. E. J. Stephens. Gus Adams, De-
Vere Milbrad. N. M. Montgomery. A. E.
Sutton. J. N. Kemp. William Casey. Her-
man Brown. Frank Guild, William B.
Stokes. W. Ganzemlller. Edward A. Gun- -

Jjher. James Munroo. J. D. Gregory, B.

i ,.?. . .

Weltzen, George Bepp, J. W. Moore, Tcm
Ordman. William Moore. L. V. Harper.
WI C. Pickens. W. L Swank. Fred W.
Nelson, E. J. Stephens, F. Qurrolo. Walter
Cummlngs, F. A. Brukell, Mahlon Calef,
Albert JV Bahmer.

Commercial law Ona C Senger, H. J.
Clark, A. E. Sutton. William Casey. Will-la- m

B. Stokes, W. Ganzemlller, J. D.
Gregory. James Munroe. J. W. Moore.
Clyde Richardson. Paul Zimmerman, Tom
Ordman. L. V. Harper, W. C. Pickens,
W. L Swank. Fred W. Nelson. William
Moore, E. J. Stephens, Frank N. Bogers.

T. Murton. Mahlon Calef, Albert J.
Bahmer. F. Qurrolo, Walter Rhodes, D.
W. McMIUen, Edward A. Gunther.

Electricity, advanced C B. Turley. H.
F. Cushamer, B. R. Poppleton, K. Shel-
don.

Electricity, elementary F. L. Deltx.
John Horgren, E. Hartung. Alfred Takalo.
P. O. Lawrence. W. L. Gregory, A. L
Sutherland. X CL Davis. J. W. Bowman.

"E.'"X Mansfield. Frank Christian. Will-
iam Welkelon, L. B. Stone.

English, elementary Gordon Smith. E.
C Johnson. Otte Stein, Ike WelUon, John toVlllcger. G. H. Brandley, Paul Zimmer
man. Orear Llnd.

English, advanced C D. Brandan, G.
IL Brandley. E. L. DeKeater. Ernest lie
Nutand. H. H. Monroe. H. O. Paddoclcy
W. H. Ponath. Paul Zimmerman.

Freehand drawing A. Schow, William
Sandercock, A. C Duley. W. F. Blassing,

A. Dowllng, W. J. Curtis. August Rosin,
Frank McGulre. Stuart Macdonald.

French Raleigh Trimble.
Geometry A, Schow, W. McKenzle. E

Mansfield.
German.' elementary M. B. Epauldlng,

Arthur Murphy.
German, advanced E. E. Sharon, Pi F.

Freeman.
Latin Arthur Bowman.
Mechanical drawing E. A. Zeitfuch,

John Horgun. A. Stipe, W. L. Gregory,
M. C. Davis. William Morrow, J. Mor-
row, Frank. Christian, L. A. Crouch.

Physics E. Mansfield, P. S. Durkee, A.
F. Klrshman.

Rhetoric R. Boss, A. F. Klrshman, Er-
nest McNellan.

Bcadlnir and spelling Neil Neilsen, J.
JoreenBon. H. SorouL B. VlUIger. Ike
TVeltzen. K. Tsubal, Alexander Otis, A.
Lorsen.

Stenography and typewriting O. H.
Schwerdtman. G. IL Brandley. Marr n.

Francis N. Stokes. C D. Brandan,
C N. Wonacott, Walter L. Priest, M. L.
Gumbert, Austin J. Durrand. Louis Eman,
John Foley. Clyde Blchardson. Otto A.
Koch. P. Eikerenkotter. Edward E. Doyle,
J. A. Van Groos. John D. Thomas.

Stenography Harry LaDow, J. H. o,

David Taylor.
Typewriting Harry Barrett. A. H.

Jones.
Spanish J. Castelll, Thomas Gibson,"

Roy M. Doble, J. Villeger. G. E. Gowdy.
Vocal music, elementary A. E. Patter-

son, F. L. Schantz. G. T. Murton. J. W.
Moore. W. C. Pickens; J. Stalder.

Vocal music, advanced Joseph IL Jones,
A. E. Peterson. Max Kramer, J. T. Col-
lins, J. W. Moore. G. T. Murton, F. L.
Schanz, J. Stalder.

Bev. Arthur W. Ackerroan closed the
exercises with prayer.

e

DAILY CITY STATISTICS.

Real Estnte Transfers.
Tessie Fltzgibbon and husband to

Martha Laisner. lots 3. 4, bock 15,
Albim; Apr I 3 .2 630

E. E. Cable to Albert Cleveland, 29.S5
acres, section 23, T. 1 S.. R. 3 E.:
March 14 700

L. B. Works to Martha J. Pollock.
lot 23. Metres; April 3 GO

Ora W. Taylor and Nellie Taylor to
uavia L. Houston. lot s. diock z.East Portland; March 19 1

David L. Houston and wife to Ora W.
Taylor, lot 7, block 225, East Port-
land: March 19 1

Samuel H. Benn and wife to John .
Schneider, lots 10 and 11. block 43,
Scllwrcod: April 2 CS0

Sheriff for B. J. Lande et aL to A. H.
Breyman, lot 15. block 1, Beacon
Heights; February 5 500

Pacific Coast Abstract Co., trustee,
to A. IL Breyman, trustee, lots 2. 3.
4. 5, fiibrtlvlslon lot 2. Riverside
Homestead; April 2 1

Pacific Coast Abstract Co.. trustee,
to A. IL. Breyman and John le.

lots 5, 6, block 2: lots 1. 2.
b!o:k 3; lots 2. 3, 5, and 6. block 4;
subdivision lot 2. Riverside Home-
stead; also lots 2. 3. 4. 5. block 3;
lot 12. block 1; lit 9. b'ock 2. Beacon
Heights; also 1.56 acres; April 2 1

L. F. Grover and wife to J. C Alns-wort- h,

trustee, undivided 4 of N. S
of W. H of Thomas and Minerva
Carter D. L. C: exceot 26.23 acres
granted by Rachel Hawthorne to
City of Portland: and except block
4. West End. and lots 3, 4, block la.
West End; March 27 1

Patrick Ring to Albert E. Wright.
60x00. block 68. Caruthers Addition;
April 3 ",;. M0

Borthwlck. Batty & Co. to Calvin
Borthwick. lot 14, block 2, Woodlawn
He'ghts; March 3 .....j..... 1

Borhiwlck. Batty & Co. to C. Grace
Pallett. lo's 7. 9, 10. 12. block 6, Wood- -
lnirn TTeltrhts; March 5 1

Louis Arnold et ux. to LouLi Oberle,
1 acre, James Terwllllger D. L. C.;
April 3 20

Ellen Douglres and husband to Thos.
N. HIckey. lots 5. 7, b otk 15. Trout-dal-e:

November 15 250

Geo. Smith and Julian Smith to Jos
eph Strced, 30XJ Lt, oeiwtea sxuuua
22 and 27. T. 1 N.. R. 1 E.: April 2... K0

a TinH nrvii irir to Cltv & Suburb
an Railway Co., rlsht of way. In
Bartsch Park Addition: March 2I.. 1

Title Guarantee & Trust Co. to Em-
ily Broetje, 2 acres, Gllbam avenue
near Church street: October 1 1K9.. 2251

O N. Denny and wlte to John Denny,
S. or section m. me . i
section 26; the N. V-- ot SW. H of
section 16. nnd the SE. U of SW. U
of section 2C, T. 2 N., R. 2 W.; March
"7 . . ,- -

C. Jones et ux. ,to A. ii.Koyai.io-- .
15, block 4. Woodlawn;. March 2).... 101

TX....Y, t PmceiM- - tn Jpka Eaton, lots
1. 2. block 3. Portsmouth Villa An-ne- x-

No. 1; March 17

Builoinir Permits.
A. L. Howard, two-sto- ry dwelling.

Broadwny. between East Eighth and East
Ninth, COOO.

W. J. Fullam, twotory dwelling.
Twelfth street, between Main and Jeffer-
son. SSOO.

Adolph Wolfe, two-stor- y house, north-
west comer of King and Wayne streets,
J20.000.

Marriage License.
T,wt WMtra. need 2S. Ellen L. Kruger.

nged 19: William Mcintosh, 27, Matilda S.
Jensen, 23: David Meier. 23. Fayette Coun-t- y,

O., Marguerite E. Berlem, 19.

Ulrths.
March 1. boy, to tho wife of L. N. Rus-

sell. .Burkhard building.
March 10, girl, to tho wife of C. Kran-te- r.

571 Savior street.
March 13, boy, to the wife of E. ilelmcr,

115 North Fourteenth street.
March 13, girl, to' the wife of C Sand-stedt- h.

623 Pettygrove street.
March 6, girl, to the wife of George

Hitchcock. 1002 East Salmon street.
March 20. girl, to the wife of F. Sund-beri- r.

410 Sherman street.
March 31. girl, to the wife of David B.

Fleck, Ivanhoe.
March 1, boy. to the wife of Giovanni

Dl Marco. 657 Fifth street.
March 4. boy, to the wlfo of Hugh Glr-va-

40S Clinton street.
March 3. girl, to the wife of W. H. More-lan- d.

4S9 East Ash etreet.
March 20. girl, to tho wife of Taylor

Payne. 92H Grand avenue
March 22, boy. to the wlfo of B. F. Bob- -

lnson, 10S3 East Main street.
Dentlis.

March 31. Cornelius Donovan, age i
years. St. Vincent's Hospital; myelitis.

April 2. Chong Tee, age 36 years. Joss-hous- e,

consumption.
April 2, James M. HokRon, age 72 years

8 months. 491 Ballroad avenue, paresis.
April 2. James Eugene Wilson, age 2

months 6 days, 133 Tenth street, eczema.
April 2. William T. Blchardson, age 65

years. Good Samaritan Hospital, cystitis
and enlarged prostate.

ContaKlon Diseases.
Norman Healey. age 3 years, 955 Pan-to- n

avenue, scarlatina.

Dr. Sanford's Liver Invleorator.
The best Liver Medicine. A Vegetable Core for

liver Ills. Biliousness, Indigestion. Constipation.

NEW ROUTING SCHEME

smPMESTs nrro Canada aht
BACK AGAUf.

Northern Paeifle Opens Kw Stations
Sorr Doable Train Service

Railroad Notes.

Portland Jobbers will be Interested to
read the following relating to shipments
rolnr into Canada and back again into
American territory:

November 9. 1S99, the auditor of the Spo-

kane FaUs & Northern. A, M. Thomas,
notified agents that he had been advieed
by the, Collector of Customs, that the cus-
toms regulations did pot permit of ship-
ments being made from a point In tho
United States through Canadian territory

another point In the united states, ex-

cept In sealed cars. Auditor Thomas stated
that, as his line had no rail connections
with the Canadian Ptwlflc, either at Nel-
son or Bossland, It could not accept ship-
ments for Bepublic and other United
States points, when routed via Northport
,and the Canadian Pacific The only avail-
able route then open was via Meyers Falls,
Marcus or Blassburg, and the several
stage routes from those points.

Tho foregoing Instructions were amend-
ed March 6, 1900. As now arranged, ship-
ments may be transported in carload lots
through British Columbia via Roasiand
and Grand Forks, B. C, only
the United States at Nelson, Wash., in
the fallowing manner:

An Inspector may be detailed to go to
Bossland and supervise the transfer, and
seal the Canadian Pacific cars with United
Statcfl customs seals. The manifests to
cover the contents ot the car are pre-
pared at Newport. The per diem and ac-

tual expense of the officers Is to be paid
by the consignees In each case".

Tho freight traffic officials of the Great
Northern. Northern Pacific and O. R. &

N. have been notified by the Canadian
Pacific that hereafter It will be necessary
to have all carload freight prepaid through
Rossland to Grand Forks, plus 5 cents per
100 pounds transfer charges at Rossland,
and 10 cents per 100 for United States
convoy from Grand Forks to Nelson,
Wash., Jn addition to the per diem and
actual expenses of customs officer de-

tailed to supervise transfer of shipments
at Bossland, and that copy of Invoice
covering shipments must accompany bill,
lng.

RAIL AND "WATER RATES.

Interstate Commerce Commission
Hearing; nt San Francisco.

SAN FBANCISCO. April 3.- -A. C. n',

of Baker & Hamilton, hardware
dealers, resumed the witness-stan- d today
in the Investigation being conducted by
the Interstate Commerce Commission re-
garding the readjustment of rates between
Pacific Coast points and the Middle West.

Bulofson said that the firm to which be
belonged was a party to no agreement re-
stricting It to a certain territory. In the
last five years freight rates between here
and the East have decreased the selling
territory ot his firm. We3t-bou- nd rates
are lower than east-bou- rates. There Is
no pooling of business or prqfits In the
hardware business, or any other business
that Bulofson knows ot among the Job-
bers In this territory. Prices on the Pa-
cific Coast are made by adding carload
prices to freight rates. Allowance Is made
for a fair profit. Jobbers endeavor to
maintain prices when fixed by the man-
ufacturer. There was nothing In the
methods prior to June. 1S9S, when the Mil-
waukee tariff was adopted, different from
existing methods. The only effect of the
tariff has been that Instead of adding 60

cents to the Pittsburg price, the local
Jobbers now add 75 cents. Mr. Bulofson
testified that an Increase In the rates on
Eastern railways would shut out the New
England manufacturer, restricting the
purchasing field to the Middle West.

G. W. Ste'rry, representing the Santa
Fe. brought out by questions that the
effect, so far as the Pacific Coast Jobber
Is concerned, of the lowering of differ-
entials, would be to decrease prices, while
local Jobbers would be able to get all the
goods they want from Illinois and the
Middle West- - Bulofson Insisted, however,
that while this might be the temporary
effect, the removal of competition would
be bad for the local Jobbers. Mr. Bulof-
son Insisted that If Pacific Coast mer-
chants were not protected they would re-
sort to the sea routes. Commissioner
Knapp then took the witness In hand.

"Mr. Bulofson, If there were no ocean"
"There would be no San Francisco," In-

terrupted the witness. "We would not be
here. This hearing would not be In prog-
ress. The ocean Is a factor, and there U
no getting around the proposition. With
reference to overland transportation, we
are, at the rimsof the wheel; but com-
mercially, we are nearer New York than
Denver is."

"But If there were no ocean, the East-
ern rates to San Francisco would be
higher, would they not?"

"That would be the logical contention
of any man who U not a railroad man."

"Is tho railroad under any obligation
to give a cheaper rate to San Francisco
than to Denver?"

"No obligation. The railroad can
charge what It likes. We have the
ocean."

"But what right has San Francisco to a
cheaper rate?"

"The right of might. I would not com.
pel tho railroads to give us rates, except
as they find.lt to their own advantage"

A number of other witnesses followed
Bulofson, testifying on the same general
lines.

DOUBLE TllAIX SEUYICE.

O. n. Jk NVs Xevr Throasfb. Train to
Be Pat on April 22.

As tho result of the timecard meeting
held at Salt Lake last week, between O.
B. & N.. Oregon Short Line and Union
Pacific ofllciaii-- , for the arrangement of a
schedule for the new double train service
between Portland and Chicago, announce-
ment was made yesterday, by General
Passenger Agent Hurlburt. of the O. B.
& N., that the new timecard will become
effective Sunday, April A double train
service Is contemplated, one to leave In
the morning and the other In the evening.
Announcements as to the exact time ot de-
parture and arrival of these trains will
bo made later.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

New Stations Opened and New Ajrenta
Appointed on Clearwater Branch.
The Nof thern Pacific announces, over the

signature of F. TV. Gilbert, division super-
intendent ot the Idaho division, the open
ing of its new station at Kaniwah, Idaho,
on the Clearwater Short Line. E. John-
son has been Installed as agent. .

A new station has also been opened at
Oakvllle, Wash., with TV. J. Moore as the
agent In charge.

Further announcements are as follows:
G. H. McDougall has been Installed as
agent at Colton. "Wash.: C E. Chambers
as agent at Kelso, "Wash.

Political Convention Rates.
CHICAGO. April 3. e com-

mittee of the "Western Passenger Asso-
ciation will meet in this city Thursday to
consider and act upon several Important
matters. Among the subjects to be con.
sidered will be reduced rates to the Re-
publican, Democratic, Prohibition and
People's National Conventions.

Railroad Notes.
C. Lw Darling, traveling freight agent

ot the Oregon Short Line, is back from
a 10 days' buslnees trip In Eastern Oregon
and Washington.

C Ira Tuttle. of Salt Lake, livestock
agent of the Oregon Short Line, arrived
here last night. He Is probably one of
the best-know- n men In his particular line
west ot the Mississippi Blver.

Commercial Agent I. B. Gorham, ot

the Bock Island, left yesterday for Grays
Harbor. He was accompanied by Com-
mercial Agent Eckenberger, of the Michi-
gan Central. They will return the latter
part ot the week.

A BUTTE TRAGEDY.

"Woman Lost Her Life Whjle Trying;
to Protect Her" Husband--

BUTTE, Mont.. April 3. Mrs. Fay
Creech, a native of Frankfort. Ky.. and for
wife of Joseph Creech, a saloon-keep- er

on South Main street, lost her life this
morning, vrhlle trying to protect her hus-
band from the bullet of a would-b- e assas
sin. The murderer, wnu Is unknown, 10
had had a trifling quarrel with Creech In
the tatter's saloon, about 5:30 this morn-
ing. The stranger drew a gun and
snapped It at Creech. It failed to go off.
The stranger ran out and Creech after
him.- - Mrs. Creech, feartnc for the safety
Ot her husband, followed. Outside the at
stranger snapped his gun again at Creech, to
and It failed to discharge again. Mrs.
Creech Jumped between them Just as the
stranger aimed another at him. This
time the gun went off, and the bullet
struck the woman In the breast. She died
In a few minutes. Creech started after
the man. but was unable to catch up with'
him. Ed Allison was arrested later and
taken to the' city Jail, After being locked
up he managed to make his escape. He
pried off some of the wall covering, got to
the floor above, and made his exit over
the roof of the Jail, and" the roofs of some
adjoining buildings.

inOresron Hlnlna Lavrs.
BROWNSVILLE. Or.. April 2. To the

Editor.) My attention has been called to
a statement In The Oregonlan In regard
to the time In which work must be done on
a mining claim under tne law. The point
at Issue between several mining men of
this city Is the time In which a person
who makes a location shall do the work re-
quired to sink a ot shaft upon It. or
run a 10-fo-ot tunnel, etc The clipping
which I enclose, as you will note, states
that the statute allows only CO days within
which this work must be done arter mak-
ing the location. It Is contended that this
is wrong, and that the statutes provide
that the time shall be within a period ot
90 days from the time ot locating a claim.
Will you please publish in your valuable
paper the exact time. It a mistake has
been made In the number CO Instead of 90.
and thus set many mining men right en
the subject? A copy of the law here says
00 days. Instead ot CO.

F. M. BBOWN.

Ninety days Is right. The mining laws
of Oregon were changed at the special
session of the legislature In 1KB. Among
the provisions of general interest are:

Section 1. Any person, a dtlien of the
United States, or one who has declared his In-

tention to become such, who discovers a vein or
lode of mineral-bearin- g rock In place upon the
unappropriated public domain ot the United
States, within this state, may locate a claim
upon such vein or lode so discovered, by post-
ing thereon a notice of such dlscoverey and lo-

cation, which raid notice shall contain, etc
Sec 2. Such locator shall file tor record with

the recorder of conveyances. If there be one.
who shall be the custodian ot mining records
and miners' liens, otherwise with the clerk of
the county wherein said claim la situate, a copy
of the notice so posted by htm upon the lode
or claim, within 30 days after the date of
posting the same upon the claim.

Sec 3. Before the expiration of 80 days from
the date of posting the said notice of discovery
upon his claim, as aforesaid, the locator must
sink a discovery shaft upon the claim located
to a depth of at least 10 feet from the lowest
part ot the run of such shaft at the surface,
or deeper If necessary, to hi.ow by such work
a lode or vein of mineral deposit In place. A

cut or cross-c- ut or tunnel which cuts the lode
at a depth ot 10 feet, or an open cut at leat
six feet deep, four feet wide, and 10 feet In
length along the lode from the point where the
same may be la any manner discovered. Is
equivalent to such discovery shaft. Such work
shall not be deemed a part of the assessment
work required by the Revised Statutes cf the
United States.

Sec 10. Any and all locations or attempted I

locations of quartx mining claims within the
utate subsequent to the 31st day of December.
1S8S. that shall not comply and be In accord-
ance with the provisions ot this act. shall be
null and void.

Sec , 11. That all contracts of mining co-

partnership commonly known aa "grub-staking- ."

shall be in writing and filed for record
with the recorder of conveyance ot the coun-
ty wherein locations thereunder are made. Such
contracts must contain, first, the names of the
parties thereto, and second, the duration there
of. Otherwise, such contracts shall be null and
void.

Indianapolis Plumber Strike.
INDIANAPOLIS. April 3. The Journey-

men plumbers have struck, demanding an
Increase In pay to 13 15 a day.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, April 3.--8 P. M. Maximum

temperature. C8; minimum temperature. 43;
river reading at 11 A. M., 10.0 feet: change in
the last 3t hour. 0.3 foot; total precipitation.
8 P. M. to 8 P. M.. trace: total precipitation
from Sept. 1. 1800. 31.43 Inches: normal pre-
cipitation from Sept. 1. 1800. 3S.S6 Inches: defi-

ciency, T.13 Inches: total sunshine April 2.
; possible eucshlhe April 2. 12.31.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The barometer is highest over the Dakota

and relatlvelv high off the North Pacific Coast.
A trough of low pressure overlies the east
slope of the Rocky Mountains. The rains In
California, Western Oregon and Western Wash-
ington have ceased, but east of the Cascades
In Washington. Oregon and Idaho the weather
continues threatening and showery. It Is much
cooler In Idaho and Eastern Oregon, and there
la a strong probability of severe frosts occur-

ring In this dletrict- and In Eastern Washing-
ton on, both Wednesday and Thursday morn- -
n'" WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 28 hours

ending at midnight Wednesday. April 4:
Western Oregon and Western Washingto-n-

Fair; slightly warmer during the afternoon;
northwest winds.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington ana
Northern Idaho Fair: probably frosts Wednes-
day nlrht: Thursday, warmer: south to west

Idaho Fair: frosts In western por-

tion and free-Ir- e temperatures in eastern por-

tion Wednesday night: westerly winds.
Portland and vicinity Fair and slightly

warmer: northwest winds.
EDWARD A. DEALS. Forecast Official.

GRAPE-NUT- S CURE.
GooVl Food "Works Salvation.

"When I began the use of Grape-Nu- ts

food 'for breakfast. I was suffering with
nervous and stomach troubles. I found
that Grape-Nu- ts furn'shed a nourishing,
satisfying meal, that the stomach took to
.beautifully. I feel so much more satisfied
and well-fe- d after a rreal of urape-.ui- s.

and do not have that disagreeable gorged
and tight feeling In the stomach which so
often used to accompany my meals when
I was using other foods.

"This proves to me that Grape-Nu- ts

food is a highly condensed and nourishing
food which satisfies the system as no other
food does, and causer no Indigestion. It
Is a Godsend to all sufferers of stomach
and nervous troubles.

"I have several neighbors who are using
goth Postum Cereal Coffee and Grape-Nut- s,

and they wonder how they ever did
without either, since learning how good
and beneficial they are. One lady has a
family of growing school children. She
says they use nothing else for their lunch-
eon at noon but Grape-Nut- s with milk.
They all enjoy tho food very much and feel
well fed. She states that when the chil-
dren come In from school, they are not
starved for a piece of something to eat.
as they formerly were when they lunched
from all other foods.

"This has convinced her that Grape-Nu- ts

food sustains the system longer than
any other food. The fact that It Is thor-
oughly cooked and ready for Immediate
serving is of great value, especially when
one Is In a hurry. Please do not publish
my name." The name of this lady can
be had by application to the Postum Ce-
real Co., U&., Battle Creek. Mich.

t
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CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
"Roomi "Booms tod Board." Hoaiftfnni

Ins Roorai." "Sltaatlou Wanted." IB words or
Im, IB cents; IS to 30 word, 20 rati: 21 to
words, 22- - ctsts. tc No tor ntliMnnil
tcMTtlon.

UNDER ALL OTHER READS exsrst "Srm
Today." SO cents for LB word or lost: IS to 21
words. M ctsu: 21 to 23 word, CO rent, etc
Ont Insertion. Each addlUonal oo
half: no further discount under one month- ---NEW TODAY" uraut measure a(ate). IS
cents pr1lne, first insertion: 10 cenu tier us

each additional Insertion.

AUCTION SALES TODAT.

At aalearoorna, 1S2 First St.. cor. YamQiU. as
A. IL J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.

PORTLAND AERIE. NO. , F. O. EAGLES
AU members are earnestly requested to.auena

toe funeral ot our late brother. Gus Rud-stro-

Tne Aerie will Ieae the Eazjes' iSnH
1 o'clock P. M. sharp, this ilay. to march
the Elks' Hall. In larquam building, where

the funeral ceremonies are to be held, and thea
proceed to Lone Fir Cemetery.

JOHN LAMONT. W. President.'
LOUIS DAMMASCH. W. Secretary.

HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO. 11L A.
F. 4: A. M. Special communication& this (Wednesday), at 1:30 P. IL
fftiarp. for the purpose of conducting
the funeral of Brother John Busbr.

Interment at Lone Fir cemetery. All M. M.
are earnestly requested to attend. Br order
of W. M. F. OLAFKE. JR.. Secretary.

PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 13. B. P. O.
ELKS. The funeral ceremonies of our late,
brother. Gua Rndstrcm. will take place at
Elks' Hall this day it ISO P. 11. sharp. AU
brother Elks are urgently requested to attend.
The burial will be at Lone Fir Cemetery.

HENRY D. GRIFFIN. Exalted Ruler.
LOUIS DAJIMASCII. Secreary.

WASHINGTON LODGE. NO. ,
A. F. & A. M. Regular communi-
cation& thte (Wednesday) evening at A
o'clock. All Master Masons Invited.
Addreafl on Palestine by Brother D.

, Thompson postponed. By order of the W. M.
J. A. NEWELL, Sec

JTVANHOE LODGE. NO. 10. K. OF P. Tha
members are requested to asntnble In our
castle hall. Marquam bullJlr.fr. at 1 o'clock P.
ii. today (Wednesday), to attend tho funeral
ot our late brother. Gus Rudtrom.

S. G. DUUSCHEL, C. C.
L. CARSTENSEN. K. of R. & S.

. OREGON COMMANDERY, NO. L
K. T. Special conclave Thursday
evening-- . April 5. at 7:30 o'clock- - Worls
In Order of the Temple. The Right
EmlnentGrand Commander will make,

us an official visit on this occasion. Visiting
fraters Invited. A. M. KJiAri'. com.

PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 68. K. OF P.
Regular convention this (Wednesday) evenlne,
Marquam building. Work In Page Rank. Vis-

itors welcome. E. J. JAEGER. K. of R. & S.
-- f

DIED.

MANSELLIn this city. April 3. 1800. WllUara
James Mansell. aged 10 years, a native of
Lrdd. England. Funeral will take place oa
Thursday at 1:30 P. M. from the Chapel ot
the Seamen's Institute.

LKFLER At the family residence. In this city,
6rt5 FTandero St.. April 2. 1X). Martha M.
Lefler. aged 49 years. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

f

FUNERAL NOTICE.

BUSBY The funeral of the late John Busby
will take place Wednesday at 2 P. M. from
F. S. Dunnlngs undertaking parlors, corner
East Sixth and Alder sis. Great Haven pa
pers please copy.

RUDSTROM The funeral services of Gus Rud-stro- ra

will be held today at Eiks' Hall at
P. M. Interment at Lone Fir Cemetery.

Friends Invited.

EDWARD HOLMA5, Undertaker. 4th
and Yamhill ats. Rena Stlnsou, lady;
assistant. Doth phones No. SO?.

J. P. FINLEY & SON, Undertakers.
Lady AeaUtant. 27B Third mt. Tel. li.

Floral pieces i cat flowers. Clarke)
Bros. 2S0 Morrison. Both phones.

NEW TODAY.

10 LBS. DRY GRANULATED SUGAR. Sl
flour, beet Valley, 70c sack: 10 lbs. No. 1
rolled oats. 25c; 10-l- pack graham. 16c: 10-l-b.

sack rye fiour. 20c; commeal, 10-l- sack.
20c, or two 35c: big sacks Burbank potatoes,
00c; 2 big pkgs. mush. 15c: 2 pkgs. coffee.
20c; 2 cans tomatoes. 10c: 3 cans salmon,
23o; best corn or gloss starch". 4 pKfc.'SSo-- 3

-- lb. carton cracters. 20c: 2 lbs., in
bulk. ISc: macaroni. 40c per box; 2 lbs
In bulk, l&o; small white or pink beans,
0 lbs.. 25o; Eastern hams. 12& lb.: purs
lard. b. can. GOc; In bulk. 3 lbs.. 2Sc:
raisins. pkg., 3 pkgs.. 25cr a good Young
Hyson tea (special), 2Sc lb.: white strip cod-

fish, 2 lbs., 15c: Alaska herring, bis kind,
15c doaen: 11 bars Key soap. 25c: Babbitt's
Best. 8 bars; 20c: Armour's washing pow.
der. b. pkgs.. for a few days. 10c pkg.:
a good can of lye. 5c: table salt. 3c to lOo
sack: Rock Candy Drips. In bulk. 40c gaL

grass dairy butter. 40o roll, iood and sweet;
ranch eggs, 3 dozen. 30c; good sweet oranges,
15c dozen; lemons, loo to 20c dozen. We can
save you money on all groceries, both stores,
412 Washington St.. between 10b. and 11th,
and 232 North 14th. Both phones.

OREGON CASH GROCERY CO.

FOR RENT A FARM OF 40 ACRES. 30 ACRES:
In cultivation, family orchard. 100 Bartletl
peara. apples, cherries and plums, all bear-
ing; 10 acres in pasture, good dwell-
ing, large barn: situated within city limits.
on street-c- ar line, 4 mile from graded school
and church: fine water; splendid place for
chickens, ducks and dairy. Apply to Georg .
Woodward, room 12 Hamilton building, city.

FOR IN A
house: very central: finely furnished; pries
J50O. Inquire Parrlsb. & TVatklns, SSO Aides
street.

WANTED TO RENT SMALL FARM NEAR
city and car line, with good house. Address
H 3, care Oregonlan.

& bags, largest vari-
ety.TRUNKS Harris Trunk
Co., Morrison, near 2d.

JUST RECEIVED CARGO OF

WALL-SEN-
D COAL

pa nine coast co
Tfclmbono 23). & Wahtotoa tt. '

Mortgage Loans "
On Improved city property, at lowest rates.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co., 7 Chamber cf
Commerce.

Mortgage Loans
Cn Improvil city and farm property, at lowt
.current. rates. Building loans. Initallnieat

b. - - TBI It ! TrAWHI.tA. Vfe--

locnj. jaacnuiier k uircvii. ii w

HOMES ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN

The undersigned la prepared to build resi-

dence In Irvtngton. the most popular suburb
cf Portland, and sell them at actual cost, with
6 per cent Interest, on the Installment plan.
whereby the purchaser has to pay but a slight
advance above the usual amount of rental
charged for aimlUr residences. pRESCffrr

3 Chamber of Commerce.

AUCTBOfN SALE
Buyers will do well to attend the sale at OS

MORRISON ST.. cor. 17th. TOMORROW
(Thursday). at 10 A. M. Tnl sale affords an
EXCELLENT OPPORTTXITT to purchase
CARPETS and FURNITURE.

S. L. N. GILMAN. Auctioneer.

Mtttouaieg
tX0.,DQKerttW-O-i

Tomorrow, Thunday, April 5,
AT CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS, cor. Alder
and Park su.. furniture, carpels, etc.. from
residence, including: MASSIVE IS;. GOL-

DEN OAK DINING TABLE, rtie 4 ft.
2 in. by ft. C in.: sideboard, with mlnvr;
dining chairs: china cuPbor:mr,V
ere: center tables: upright PIANO: sheet
music, nicely bound: lace curtains: portieres,
oak and-- walnut bedroom sets; springs; ";
tresses: pillows: toiletware, and other errecia.

SALE AT 10 A. M. . .,
GEO. BAKER & tAJ.. auw""- -

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATf.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OREGON - 0
acres, with i.lce cottage: 12 in cultivation; 3
miles from CiTinsvllle: for only 1250. A - co
acre place In Clackamas, half value of house
fSOft. ICO feet square. cottage, god
barn, choice fruit, one block Woodlawn cr:

7C0. An elegant place on Cleveland ave..
S00O. R. H. Dunn. H FlrsL

11160 THAT NEAT MODERN COT-tag- e.

with bath, hot and cold water: Urge
basement, brick foundation; at ITS Caruthers.
near Front; In perfect order, and a fine heme
for small family, at half of value: rent S12.30
per month. Albert B. Ferrers, 3MH Morri-
son at.
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